CECELIA CHA

Composers: Ralph & Mary-Maahs, 9305 Robson Drive, Manassas VA 22110 Phone: (703) 368 608
Record: WINDSOR 4775 /"Cecelia" Rhythm: Cha Cha
Footwork: Opposite except where noted Level: Phase V.2+2 unphased (Cuddles & Cha Cha Roll)
Sequence: INTRO - A A - B B - C END  SUGGESTED SPEED: 42 RPM

INTRO

1 - 4 WAIT;; NEW YORKER; SPOT TURN;
   1 - 2 lop vee fcg rlod wait; wait;
   3 - 4 [3] thru L rlod, rec R trng to bfly, sd L/cl R, sd L; [4] xRif trng 1f (W rf), con trng rlod rec R trng 1f (W rf) to fc wall lead hnds joined, sd L/cl R, sd L;

ALEMABA TO LEFT VARSUV;; 2 SWEETHEARTS W DEVELOP;

PART A

1 - 4 [1] fwd L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L; [2] bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd to left varsuv fcg wall (W fwd L xlf trng rf, fwd R con trng to fc ptr, in place L/R, L trng 1/2 rf to left varsuv fcg wall);
   3 - 4 [3] fwd L crossing thighs & trng body 1f 1/8, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L to varsuv (W R under raised joined left hands crossing thighs & trng body rf 1/8, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd L to varsuv); [4] fwd R crossing thighs & trng rf 1/8, rec L, in place R/L, R (W bk L under raised joined right hands crossing thighs & trng body 1f 1/4, rec R to varsuv fcg wall, bring right foot up to right knee, extend L fwd);

PARALLEL CHASE W TRANS TO LEFT VARSUV;; 2 SWEETHEARTS W DEVELOP;

5 - 8 [5] rk sd L, rec R trng rf to left varsuv fcg rlod, fwd L/cl R, fwd L (W same footwork); [6] trng rf if rk sd L riQ, rec L trng if to varsuv fcg lod, in place R/L, trng rf to end left varsuv fcg wall (W trng rf if rk sd R riQ, rec L trng if to varsuv fcg lod, fwd R trng rf, sd L to end left varsuv fcg wall);
   7 - 8 Repeat meas 3 & 4 Part A;

SHADOW DIAMOND TRN;;;


CUBAN BREAKS TWICE W TRAN TO BFLY;; FWD BASIC; WHIP;

13-16 [13] xLif/rec R, sd L, xRif/rec L, sd R; [14] M repeat meas 13 (W xLif/rec R, sd xRif trng 1f to bfly, cl L);
   15-16 [15] fwd L, rec R, bk L/cl R, bk L; [16] leading W across bk R trng 1f 1/4, rec f. L trng 1f 1/4 to fc coh, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L on left sd of M, fwd R trng 1/2 1f, sd L/cl R, sd L to end bfly fcg M & wall);

NOTE: Second time thru Part A all fcg dirs are reversed & meas 16 is changed to:

WHIP TO LH STAR;

16 [16] bk R trng 1f 1/4, rec fwd L to 1h star, fwd R/cl L, fwd R (W fwd L on left sd of M, fwd R trng 1/4 1f to 1h star fcg rlod, bk L/cl R, bk L);

PART B

UMBRELLA TURN;;; BRK BK TO OPN; THRU TO FAN;

CECELIA CHA (cont'd)

7 - 14 ALEMANA TO ROPE SPIN;;;;; 3-CUDDLES TO PAN;;;;;

15-16 HOCKEY STICK TO LH STAR;;;;;

PART C

1 - 6 TRIPLE CHA BK & FWD;;;;; FWD BASIC; UNDERARM TRN;
1 - 4 [1] fwd L,rec R,switch to rhs joined bk L/1k Rif (W 1k beh),bk L; [2] switch lhs joined bk R/1k Llif,bl R,switch to rhs joined bk L/1k Rif,bk L; [3] bk R, L,fwd R/1k Lib,fwd R; [4] switch lhs joined fwd L/1k Rif, fwd L, switching to joined fwd R/1k Lib,fwd R switch to lead hnds joined;

7 -12 CHA CHA ROLL TWICE;;;;; HND TO HND TWICE;;;;;
7 - 10 [7] swiv lf 1/4 (W rf) bk L to hop lod,rec R to fc no hnds joined, sd L/cl R,s trng rf (W lf) to fc rlod; [8] cont trng sd R/cl L, sd R to fc lod, cont trng L/cl R, sd L to lhop fcg rlod; [9] bk R,rec L trng to fc ptr no hnds joined,s R/cl L, sd R trng lf (W rf) to fc lod; [10] cont trng sd L/cl R, sd L to fc rl cont trng sd R/cl L, sd R to fc ptr in bfly;
11-12 [11] swiv lf (W rf) bk L to op lod,rec R to bfly,sl L/cl R, sd L; [12] swiv r (W lf) bk R to lhop,rec L to bfly,sl R/cl L, sd R;

13-16 FENCE LINE TWICE;;;; NEW YORKER;;;; SPOT TRN;
15-16 [15] repeat meas 3 of Intro; [16] repeat meas 4 of Intro;

ENDING

1 - 4 OP BREAK;;;; CRAB WALK;;;; 2-SD CLS;;;; SD LUNGE WITH LEG CRAWL & HOLD;
1 - 2 [1] rk apt L to lhop extending right arm up (W left), rec R to bfly, sd L/cl R,
2 xRif (W xLlif), sd L, xRif/sd L, xRif blend to cp;
3 - 4 [3] sd L/cl R, sd L/cl R; [4] lunge sd L towards lod leaving R extended to rl hold; (W lunge sd R towards lod leaving L extended to rlod, raise left knee u outside of mans right leg, hold,);